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Life always surrounds us with responsibilities but these are priorities in life which enrich us with 

satisfaction if recognized and performed well.  The following story vividly reflects this aspect of life. The 

story is about Juni, Huni and Buni’s friend. Her name was Suni. During her medical career , she whole 

heated busied herself in attending the patients; being unmindful of the world around. All the friends 

worked together as a unit Suni has some intimacy with Buni as most of the time they were seen 

together discussing the plight of the patients. In order to relax their nerves, they used to spend some of 

their time in cafeteria and had fun just to revitalize their energies to get to the work again. Suni used to 

sing songs in her sweet melodious voice and thus they were passing the days of their lives. Their only 

concern was to serve humanity . 

One day, when sun came home she found her mother anxiously waiting for her. Like all the 

mothers she has thoughtful concerns for her daughter’s marriage. In this respect , she showed her a 

photograph to seek her consent. Suni a highly educated, dedicated and committed doctor, was a 

submissive daughter. She lowered her eyes and accepted the proposal . She might have cherished some 

feelings for Buni but she preferred the say of her mother. The family who has popped a question for 

Suni visited her house and Suni, very sophisticatedly served the guests. The date was finalized and Suni 

entered into a new phase of her life in November. She has happy married life. Joe, her spouse, was a 

very compassionate and mature man. He had insight into life and it affairs. Besides, he was a very 

cooperative husband and always helped Suni in domestic chores too. They were a happily married 

couple and were bestowed with a daughter and son. Being wife and then a mother, Suni become so 

much engrossed that she has to leave her job. She prioritized her responsibilities as a wife and mother. 

Her house and kids became the center of her attention and the years went by. Their children grew to be 

older when one day Suni happened to see her stethoscope and the urge to comfort and treat the people 

fighting for life again kindled her heart and she opened it up to her husband at night. In the morning Joe 

encouraged her and thus she applied rejoining. She resumed her services in the surgical ward. She used 

to leave her children in the daycare during her working hours at the hospital. So , through compatibility 

and collaboration of her husband she was able to shoulder the responsibilities as a mother and as a 



doctor on equal grounds. Successfully, she gave quality time to her family when needed and her 

husband rightly observed her passion for serving humanity, allowed her to continue the job. The 

considerate and generous support of her husband assisted her ad it became a key to their happy 

married life.  


